INTRODUCTION
H 2 O 2 is formed continuously in aerobic cells by autoxidation of redox enzymes (Seaver & Imlay, 2004) , and also enters from the surrounding environment where it is generated by competing organisms and by chemical processes (Mishra & Imlay, 2012) . H 2 O 2 can trigger DNA damage, metal loss and enzyme inactivation in ironsulphur cluster and iron-containing proteins, and oxidation of cysteine thiols in a variety of proteins and small molecules (Imlay, 2013) . Bacteria under oxidative stress employ multiple scavenging enzymes (catalases and peroxidases) to degrade H 2 O 2 .
Expression of scavenging enzymes in response to oxidative stress is regulated by peroxide-sensing transcriptional factors (Dubbs & Mongkolsuk, 2012) . The peroxidesensing regulator OxyR has been the most intensively studied of these factors in many bacteria, including Escherichia coli (Christman et al., 1989) . In E. coli, OxyR is activated by disulphide bond formation between two cysteine residues under oxidative stress (Zheng et al., 1998) . The oxidized form of OxyR binds to promoter regions of the regulon and induces expression of a set of genes that encode various antioxidant enzymes, including hydroperoxidase (katG), alkyl hydroperoxide reductase (ahpCF), glutathione reductase (gorA), glutaredoxin I (grxA) and a small regulatory RNA (oxyS) (Zheng et al., 1998 (Zheng et al., , 2001a . In Bacillus subtilis, where no OxyR orthologue has been found, PerR mediates H 2 O 2 induction of genes such as katA, ahpCF and hemAXCDBL (haem biosynthesis operon) (Herbig & Helmann, 2001) . OhrR is a peroxide-sensing repressor that was first discovered in Xanthomonas campestris, and is widely distributed in Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria Mongkolsuk et al., 1998) . Most OhrR regulators are genetically linked to genes that encode organic hydroperoxidases (Ohr). OhrR mediates strong induction of ohr genes in response to organic peroxide and weak induction in response to H 2 O 2 (Sukchawalit et al., 2001) . In response to superoxide-induced stress in E. coli, the [2Fe-2S]-containing regulator SoxR regulates transcription of the soxS gene, and increased SoxS levels induce expression of various genes coding for antioxidant proteins and repair proteins (Pomposiello et al., 2001) .
Streptomyces are Gram-positive, filamentous, soil-dwelling bacteria characterized by complex morphological differentiation and secondary metabolism (Chater, 1993) . During growth, Streptomyces are exposed to a variety of oxidants generated by aerobic metabolism or from the soil environment. Streptomyces coelicolor utilizes several transcriptional regulators to cope with oxidative stress. CatR, a peroxidesensing repressor, regulates H 2 O 2 induction of the major vegetative catalase (catalase A) (Hahn et al., 2000) . OhrR is responsible for the organic peroxide induction of organic IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Sat, 08 Dec 2018 11:13:23 hydroperoxidases (Oh et al., 2007) . The RNA polymerase s factor s R modulates expression of the thioredoxin system in response to thiol-oxidative stress (Paget et al., 1998) . The activity of s R is regulated by its peroxide-sensitive anti-s factor RsrA (Kang et al., 1999) . Over 100 s R target genes have been identified in S. coelicolor, including those related to maintenance of thiol redox homeostasis and sulphur-containing amino acids (trxBA, trxC, mrxA, mrxB, mca, mshA, cysM, msrA and msrB), transcriptional regulators (hrdB, sigR, rsrA, sigR2 and rsrA2), proteolytic components of protein quality control ( pepN, ssrA, clpP1P2, clpX, clpC and lon) and ribosome-associated components (rpmE and relA) (Kim et al., 2012; Paget et al., 2001b) . The transcriptional activator OxyR mediates H 2 O 2 induction of its own gene and of genes involved in the alkyl hydroperoxide reductase system (AhpCD) (Hahn et al., 2002) . Overexpression of AhpCD and OxyR increased resistance to H 2 O 2 and organic peroxide in S. coelicolor, and the OxyR-overexpressing strain was more resistant to oxidants than was the AhpCD-overexpressing strain (Hahn et al., 2002) , suggesting that OxyR may induce antioxidant defensive systems that involve other antioxidant enzymes in addition to AhpCD. Streptomyces avermitilis is well known in the industrial production of avermectins, which are important anthelmintic agents (Burg et al., 1979) . We investigated the role of the OxyR in regulating the expression of oxidative stress response genes in S. avermitilis.
METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. Three S. avermitilis strains were studied: ATCC 31267 (WT strain), DoxyR (oxyR deletion strain) and DoxyR-C (oxyR-deletion complementation strain harbouring plasmid pSET-oxyR). E. coli strains JM109 and BL21(DE3) were used for plasmid construction and protein expression, respectively. S. avermitilis strains were grown at 28 uC on solid yeast extract-malt extract-soluble starch (YMS) medium for sporulation (Ikeda et al., 1988) , and in modified liquid yeast extract-malt extract (YEME) medium containing 25 % sucrose (w/v) for growth of mycelia for protoplast preparation (Kieser et al., 2000) . RM14 medium was used for regeneration of protoplasts (MacNeil & Klapko, 1987) . Liquid YMS medium was used to culture mycelia for biomass and for RNA extraction. Oxidative stress was induced by addition of 1 mM H 2 O 2 or 0.3 mM tert-butyl hydroperoxide (t BHP) to solid YMS or modified liquid YEME.
Gene deletion and complementation. Targeted gene deletion mediated by homologous recombination was used to generate an oxyR null mutant. With ATCC 31267 genomic DNA as template, a 529 bp fragment upstream of oxyR was amplified with primers oxyRup-Fw/oxyR-up-Rev and a 528 bp downstream fragment was amplified with primers oxyR-dw-Fw/oxyR-dw-Rev (Table S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). The two fragments were recovered and digested by Eco RI/Bam HI and Bam HI/HindIII, respectively, and were cloned together into Eco RI/HindIII-digested pKC1139 (Bierman et al., 1992) to produce the oxyR gene-deletion vector pKCD-oxyR. pKCD-oxyR was introduced into S. avermitilis ATCC 31267 by protoplast transformation (MacNeil & Klapko, 1987) . Double-crossover recombination strains were selected as described previously (Zhao et al., 2007) . The transformants were spread on YMS agar plates containing apramycin. The plates were initially incubated at 28 uC for 48 h and then at 39 uC (a non-permissive temperature for plasmid pKC1139 replication) for 7 days. Only mutants generated by a single crossover in which pKCD-oxyR was integrated into the chromosome of S. avermitilis by homologous recombination can grow on YMS containing apramycin. Insertion mutants were inoculated on YMS plates under non-selection conditions for two rounds of sporulation and double crossover took place only in those colonies sensitive to apramycin (Fig. S1a ). Mutants were confirmed by PCR using one external primer (oxyR-VU-Fw or oxyR-VD-Rev, both located outside the homologous recombination regions) coupled with one internal primer (oxyR-VU-Rev or oxyR-VD-Fw, both located inside the exchange regions) (Table S1 , Fig. S1b ), followed by DNA sequencing. The gene-deleted strain was designated DoxyR.
With ATCC 31267 genomic DNA as template, a 1413 bp DNA fragment carrying the complete oxyR gene and its possible promoter was amplified by PCR using primers oxyR-E-Fw/oxyR-E-Rev (Table S1 ), digested with Eco RI/Xba I and cloned into Eco RI/Xba I-digested integrative vector pSET152 (Bierman et al., 1992) to produce the oxyR complementation vector pSET-oxyR. pSET-oxyR was introduced into the DoxyR mutant by protoplast transformation for complementation analysis.
RNA extraction and quantitative reverse transcription (qRT)-PCR analysis. RNA was isolated as described previously (Jiang et al., 2011) . Mycelia of S. avermitilis grown in fermentation medium or YEME were collected, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and ground to a fine powder. RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions and treated with DNase I (TaKaRa) to remove chromosomal DNA contamination. Each treated RNA sample (2 mg) was reverse transcribed by mixing Moloney murine leukemia virus (RNase H 2 ; TaKaRa), random hexamers (25 mM) and a dNTP mixture (10 mM each). qRT-PCR was performed using FastStart Universal SYBR Green Master (ROX) (Roche) and analysed by an ABI 7900HT Sequence Detection System (Applied Biosystems). Primer pairs (Table S1 ) were used to determine transcription levels of various genes in S. avermitilis strains. The hrdB gene (SAV2444), which encodes the major s factor in S. avermitilis, was used as internal control. RNA samples without prior reverse transcription were used as negative controls to rule out chromosomal DNA contamination. PCR programme: preincubation at 95 uC for 10 min, 40 cycles of denaturation at 95 uC for 10 s each, and combined annealing and extension at 60 uC for 30 s. Primer efficiencies were measured and calculated as described previously (Ramakers et al., 2003) , and relative expression level was calculated by the comparative C t method. Results were normalized relative to hrdB expression. Each experiment was performed in triplicate.
Purification of OxyR-His 6 . The oxyR coding region was amplified using primers His-oxyR-Fw/His-oxyR-Rev (Table S1 ), digested with Nco I/HindIII and cloned into Nco I/HindIII-digested pET28a(+) to generate the expression plasmid pET-oxyR. Recombinant OxyR was tagged at the C terminus with His 6 oligopeptide. pET-oxyR was confirmed by DNA sequencing and introduced into E. coli BL21(DE3) for protein expression. The pET-oxyR-harbouring BL21 cells were grown at 37 uC in 100 ml LB with 50 mg kanamycin ml 21 to OD 600 0.6. IPTG was added (final concentration 1 mM), and cells were cultured for another 2 h at 37 uC, harvested, washed twice with binding buffer [20 mM Tris base, 500 mM NaCl, 5 mM imidazole, 5 % (v/v) glycerol, pH 7.9] and resuspended in 40 ml of the same buffer. The cell suspension was sonicated on ice and centrifuged. The supernatant was collected and OxyR-His 6 was purified from the whole-cell lysate by Ni 2+ -NTA agarose chromatography (Novagen) according to the manufacturer's protocol.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSAs). EMSAs were performed using a DIG Gel Shift kit, second generation (Roche). DNA fragments used for DIG-labelled probes were amplified by PCR with the primers listed in Table S1 . Fragments were labelled with DIG-11-ddUTP using recombinant terminal transferase. During EMSA, the DIG-labelled DNA probe (0.3 nM) was incubated with various quantities of OxyR-His 6 at 25 uC for 30 min in binding buffer [20 mM HEPES, pH 7.6, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4 , 1 mM DTT, 0.2 % (w/v) Tween 20, 30 mM KCl] containing 1 mg poly[d(I-C)] and 0.1 mg poly L-lysine in a total volume of 20 ml. Protein-bound and free DNAs were separated by electrophoresis on 5.0 % (w/v) native polyacrylamide gels with 0.5| TBE buffer (44.5 mM Tris/HCl, 44.5 mM boric acid, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) as running buffer at 100 V and 4 uC. DNA was electroblotted onto a positively charged nylon membrane (Roche) for 40 min at 400 mA in 0.5| TBE buffer. Signals were detected by chemiluminescence and recorded on X-ray film.
DNase I footprinting assays. DNase I footprinting assays were performed using a fluorescence labelling procedure as described previously (Zianni et al., 2006) . DNA fragments were prepared by PCR using fluorescence-labelled primers (Table S1 ) and purified from the agarose gel. Labelled DNA fragments (400 ng) and various concentrations of OxyR-His 6 were added to a final reaction volume of 25 ml and incubated at 25 uC for 30 min. To analyse DNA-binding characteristics of the reduced OxyR-His 6 , DTT was added to a final concentration of 200 mM. DNase I digestions were carried out at 37 uC for 40 s and then stopped by adding 10 ml 0.2 M EDTA (pH 8.0). Samples were subjected to phenol/chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation, and loaded into a DNA genetic analyser (model 3730) with internal-lane size standard ROX-500 (Applied Biosystems). A dye primer-based sequencing kit (Thermo) was used for precise sequence determination following alignment of capillary electrophoresis results. Electrophoregrams were analysed using GeneMarker software version 1.8 (Applied Biosystems).
Determination of transcriptional start points. Transcriptional start points of sigR, oxyR and ahpC were mapped by 59-RACE using a 59/39 RACE kit, second generation (Roche) according to the manufacturer's instructions. cDNA was synthesized using a gene-specific primer (SP1) (Table S1 ) and the template RNA was degraded with RNase H. cDNA was purified using a PCR product recovery kit (BioTeke) and a homopolymeric A-tail was added to the 39 end using terminal transferase. The tailed cDNA was amplified through 35 cycles with an oligo(dT)-anchor primer and a specific nested primer (SP2). PCR product (1 ml) was amplified in a second PCR through 35 cycles with the PCR anchor primer and a specific nested primer (SP3) ( Table S1 ). PCR products were analysed by agarose gel electrophoresis, purified using a DNA agarose gel recovery kit (BioTeke) and sequenced.
RESULTS

Inactivation of oxyR increases oxidative stress sensitivity
The ahpCD cluster and oxyR in S. avermitilis are transcribed divergently from a bidirectional promoter region (Fig. 1a) . The ahpC gene (SAV3232) encoded a 184 aa alkyl hydroperoxide reductase with a deduced molecular mass of 20.8 kDa.
The aphD gene (SAV3233) was located 7 nt downstream from the ahpC gene, encoding a 177 aa alkylhydroperoxidase with a deduced molecular mass 19.0 kDa. The oxyR gene (SAV3231) was located 172 nt upstream from the aphC gene and encoded a 336 aa LysR family transcriptional regulator (35.8 kDa). The deduced amino acid sequence of S. avermitilis OxyR was highly homologous (86 % identity) to that of S. coelicolor (Hahn et al., 2002) . The C-terminal domain contained two redox-active cysteine residues (C 210 and C 219 ) that are known to mediate redox-dependent conformational switching in the identified OxyR (Fig. S2) (Zheng et al., 1998) .
To assess the role of OxyR in defence against oxidative stress, we constructed an oxyR-deletion mutant (DoxyR) in which the oxyR ORF of WT ATCC 31267 was deleted. Growth of DoxyR was slightly faster than ATCC 31267 in liquid YMS medium (Fig. S1) . DoxyR was more sensitive to H 2 O 2 and t BHP than was ATCC 31267, and the DoxyR complementation strain that harboured the pSEToxyR plasmid showed antioxidant resistance similar to that of ATCC 31267 (Fig. 1b) . These findings indicated that OxyR mediated the defensive system against H 2 O 2 and organic peroxide in S. avermitilis.
Expression of ahpCD is positively regulated by OxyR
Expression levels of ahpCD in DoxyR and ATCC 31267 were determined by qRT-PCR analysis. RNA samples were isolated from cells grown in YMS broth for 24 h (exponential phase) or 48 h (stationary phase). ahpC and ahpD were separated by a 7 nt intergenic region. qRT-PCR analysis revealed that they belonged to the same transcriptional unit (data not shown). In ATCC 31267, ahpC transcription was high in the exponential phase (24 h), but much lower in the stationary phase (48 h) (Fig. 2) . In DoxyR, the transcription level of ahpC was reduced to about one-fifth (at 24 h) to one-quarter (at 48 h) of the level observed in ATCC 31267 (Fig. 2) . These findings indicated that ahpCD expression was positively regulated by OxyR.
Binding of OxyR-His 6 to the oxyR -ahpCD bidirectional promoter region
To evaluate the role of OxyR in transcriptional regulation, recombinant C-terminal His 6 -tagged OxyR fusion protein was expressed in E. coli and purified for DNA-binding analysis (Fig. S3 ). EMSAs were performed to assess the interaction between OxyR-His 6 and the oxyR-ahpCD bidirectional promoter region. OxyR-His 6 bound specifically to the intergenic region (Fig. 3a) . The effect of OxyR oxidation on the binding was evaluated by EMSAs using OxyR-His 6 treated with various concentrations of H 2 O 2 or DTT. OxyR purified aerobically in the absence of high DTT concentration occurs predominantly in the oxidized form (Kullik et al., 1995; Storz et al., 1990) ; therefore, H 2 O 2 addition had no effect on binding between OxyR-His 6 and the oxyR-ahpCD intergenic region (Fig. 3b) . The binding decreased as DTT concentration increased (Fig. 3c) , indicating that interaction with target DNA was much weaker for reduced OxyR-His 6 than for oxidized OxyRHis 6 . Based on the concentrations of OxyR protein required to retard 50 % of the labelled probe, the dissociation binding constants (K d ) for reduced OxyR-His 6 and oxidized OxyR-His 6 were *12 and *4 nM, respectively (Fig. 3d, e) . These results indicated that the binding affinity of reduced OxyR to oxyR-ahpCD bidirectional promoter was significantly lower than that of oxidized OxyR.
Determination of OxyR-binding sequence in the oxyR -ahpCD intergenic region DNase I footprinting assays were performed on a 477 bp 59-end fluorescein-labelled DNA probe containing the oxyRahpCD intergenic region in the presence of oxidized or reduced OxyR-His 6 . Although these two forms of OxyR-His 6 have different DNA-binding characteristics (Fig. 3) , they have nearly identical DNase I footprints. A protected region was found that extended 54 nt along the coding strand of aphC in the presence of both forms of OxyR-His 6 (Fig. 4a, b) . The transcriptional start sites of the oxyR and ahpC were determined by 59-RACE. The protected region extended from position 280 to 227 relative to the transcriptional start site of ahpC, and encompassed the 235 region. The protected region extended from position 228 to +26 relative to the transcriptional start site of oxyR (Fig. 4c) . Oxidized OxyRHis 6 , by binding to the site adjacent to the ahpC promoter under oxidative conditions, may therefore help to recruit RNA polymerase to the promoter and activate ahpCD expression. The protected region contained a 19 nt palindromic sequence (TGATcGgTGaCAgCtATCA) ( Fig. 4c ; site 1) that was most likely the OxyR-binding site. A 12 nt half-site (TGATTAGTGAAA) ( Fig. 4c ; site 2) was found upstream of site 1. EMSA revealed two retarded bands between OxyRHis 6 and the intergenic region (Fig. 3) , suggesting that OxyR may interact with site 2. To test this possibility, EMSAs were performed using two probes with 19 bp unrelated sequences flanking central site 1 or site 2. OxyR-His 6 bound to both probes and binding specificity was greater for site 1 than for site 2 (Fig. 4d) . These findings indicated that the 19 nt palindromic sequence was the OxyR-binding site, but that binding did not require the complete 19 nt palindromic sequence.
OxyR mediates H 2 O 2 induction of peroxide-scavenging enzymes S. avermitilis has four catalase genes (katA1, katA2, katA3 and katB) and two organic hydroperoxidase genes (ohrB1 and ohrB2). OxyR, CatR (peroxide-sensing repressor), OhrR (organic peroxide-sensing repressor), s R (thiol-oxidative stress modulator) and SoxR have been reported to be involved in responses to oxidation stress (Hahn et al., 2000; Oh et al., 2007; Paget et al., 1998; Pomposiello et al., 2001) . EMSAs were performed to examine the possible interaction of OxyR with H 2 O 2 -scavenging enzyme genes or key regulatory genes involved in responses to oxidation stress. Of the eight probes tested, OxyR-His 6 bound specifically to the promoter regions of katA2, katA3, ohrB1 and sigR, and to the bidirectional promoter regions of katA1-catR and ohrR-ohrB2 (Fig. 5) . The binding of OxyR-His 6 to the katB promoter region could be abolished by addition of 200-fold excess of unlabelled non-specific competitor DNA, indicating that the interaction was non-specific. OxyR-His 6 did not bind to the promoter region of soxR. The quantity of OxyR-His 6 required to generate intense shifted bands for these probes (140-560 nM) was much greater than that which was required for the oxyR-ahpCD bidirectional promoter region (4 nM), suggesting that OxyR had a weaker interaction with these promoter regions than with oxyR-ahpCD promoter region.
qRT-PCR was used to compare expression levels of related genes in DoxyR and ATCC 31267 under H 2 O 2 treatment. Cells were cultured in YEME for 42 h and 1 mM H 2 O 2 was added. Cells were treated for various durations up to 40 min. Transcription level of ahpCD in ATCC 31267 increased more than eightfold to a maximal value within 10 min of H 2 O 2 treatment and thereafter decreased gradually to the starting value (Fig. 6) . In contrast, ahpCD transcription level was not induced by H 2 O 2 treatment in DoxyR. These findings indicated that the H 2 O 2 induction of ahpCD was mediated by OxyR. H 2 O 2 treatment for 10 min caused a more than threefold increase of sigR transcription level in ATCC 31267, but had no effect on sigR in DoxyR, indicating that OxyR regulated induction of sigR transcription under H 2 O 2 stress. H 2 O 2 treatment of ATCC 31267 caused a slight induction of ohrR and ohrB1, whereas expression of these genes in DoxyR was essentially unaffected by treatment. These findings suggested that OhrR itself did not respond to H 2 O 2 , and that the slight H 2 O 2 induction of ohrR and ohrB1 was mediated by OxyR.
The effect of H 2 O 2 treatment on the catR transcription pattern in ATCC 31267 was similar to that on ahpCD, i.e. the transcription level increased *10-fold to a maximal value within the first 10 min of treatment and then gradually returned to the original value. H 2 O 2 treatment of DoxyR caused an approximately twofold increase of catR transcription within 10 min (Fig. 6) . Expression patterns of katA1 (katA1 and catR are expressed from a bidirectional promoter, and CatR represses katA1 transcription) and katA3 in response to H 2 O 2 treatment in both ATCC 31267 and DoxyR were similar to those of catR. The fact that the promoting effect of H 2 O 2 treatment on transcription of catR and katA1 was lower in DoxyR than in ATCC 31267 suggested that H 2 O 2 induction of these genes was mediated jointly by OxyR and the H 2 O 2 -sensitive repressor CatR. The slight H 2 O 2 induction of katA2 was also under the control of OxyR. katB was not induced by H 2 O 2 treatment, but expression levels were higher in DoxyR than in ATCC 31267. soxR transcription was also unaffected by H 2 O 2 treatment. Expression of this gene was much lower in DoxyR than in ATCC 31267, because OxyR-His 6 does not bind to promoter regions of soxR and katB, i.e. soxR and katB are most likely indirectly regulated by OxyR. Expression of ohrB2 was very low and unaffected by H 2 O 2 treatment in both strains. The level was slightly higher in ATCC 31267 than in DoxyR (Fig. 6 ).
OxyR is necessary to activate transcription of sigR from the s
R -dependent promoter during oxidative stress
Transcription of sigR is positively regulated by OxyR under oxidative (H 2 O 2 ) stress. The sigR gene in S. avermitilis also has a standard s R -dependent promoter (GGAAT-N 18 -GTT; p2) (Kim et al., 2012) . Our 59-RACE analysis of sigR transcripts revealed that another promoter (p1), located 163 nt downstream of p2, was the constitutive promoter in the absence of stress (Fig. 7a) . p1 transcripts were detected in ATCC 31267 under both stress and non-stress conditions, whereas the transcripts from the s R -dependent promoter p2 were detected only under H 2 O 2 stress; even 0.1 mM H 2 O 2 treatment was sufficient to induce p2 transcription (Fig. 7b) . p2 transcripts were not detected in DoxyR under stress conditions, indicating that OxyR was necessary to activate transcription of sigR from the s R -dependent promoter during oxidative stress.
DISCUSSION
Our findings demonstrate that the transcriptional activator OxyR plays a key role in regulating expression of oxidative stress response genes in S. avermitilis. The DoxyR mutant was more sensitive to H 2 O 2 and t BHP than was the WT strain ATCC 31267, indicating that the defensive system against H 2 O 2 and organic peroxide in this species is mediated by OxyR, consistent with the regulatory role of OxyR in S. coelicolor (Hahn et al., 2002) . In addition to activating expression of ahpCD, OxyR induces transcription of regulatory genes catR, ohrR and sigR, and enhances expression of genes katA1, katA2, katA3 and ohrB1, which encode H 2 O 2 -scavenging enzymes.
In S. coelicolor, the major catalase gene catA is induced by exogenous H 2 O 2 under control of the repressor CatR (Hahn et al., 2000) . In the present study of S. avermitilis, expression levels of catR and katA1 were much lower in DoxyR than in ATCC 31267, and therefore presumably also under the control of OxyR. In S. coelicolor, OhrR responds to organic hydroperoxides but not to H 2 O 2 , and induces expression of ohrA and ohrR through derepression (Oh et al., 2007) . OhrR is also non-responsive to H 2 O 2 in S. avermitilis. The weak induction of ohrR and ohrB1 by H 2 O 2 treatment is mediated by OxyR.
s R orthologues and their predicted regulons are well conserved in actinomycetes (Kim et al., 2012) . In S. coelicolor, the activity of s R is regulated by anti-s factor RsrA, which is inactivated by formation of disulphide bonds and releases s R to transcribe its regulon under oxidative stress (Bae et al., 2004; Kang et al., 1999; Paget et al., 2001a, b) . An unstable larger isoform of s R with a 55 aa N-terminal extension is induced by diamide treatment; this extension is transcribed from the s R -dependent promoter and translated from an upstream start codon (Kim et al., 2009) . Such conserved extended N-terminal sequences are found in many streptomycetes and mycobacteria, indicating a similar regulatory mechanism in these bacteria (Kim et al., 2009) . The sigR gene in S. avermitlis contains multiple start codons and a conserved extended N-terminal sequence (Fig. 7a) . OxyR is necessary to activate transcription of sigR from the s R -dependent promoter during oxidative stress. In addition to the well-known regulation of s R activity by RsrA, OxyR helps cells to respond rapidly to thiol-oxidative stress by activating sigR transcription and the induced unstable isoform of s R allows effective turn-off of the highly magnified response.
In conclusion, OxyR binds to promoters of target genes during oxidative stress, and induces expression of several oxidative stress regulators (CatR, OhrR and s R ) and antioxidant enzymes. Through direct regulation in combination with indirect (cascaded) regulation of CatR, OhrR and s R , OxyR facilitates rapid production of H 2 O 2 -scavenging enzymes for repair of oxidative damage.
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